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ppril 29, 1985
Experts Say Churdles Face
.' Threats ['0 Tax Exemption

By Stan Hastey

NASHVIILE,' Tenn. (BP)-A trio of tax experts dissected the increasingly canplicated area
of tax exemption and d1.urches during a Nashville meeting on Baptists and the history of churcnstate relations and warned religious institutions face hard times ahead.
All three-Nashville attorney James P. Guenther, National Comcil of Churd1.es official
Dean M. Kelley and South Carolina state official Flynn T. Harrell-found CCllInon ground by
agreeing the American tradition of exempt.ing churches fran taxes is constitutional and makes
g:xx3. publ io p:>licy sense. But in tone and approach, each IX'esented a distinct viewpJint.
Guenther, among wOOse clients is the Executive Camnittee of the Southern Baptist
Coovention, warned pirticipants at the conference local, state and federal g:>Vernments "are
frantic in their search far new revenues" due mainly to soaring federal deficits. '''There is a
grc:wing willingness on the part; of g:>vernment to rethink all tax exemptions, including
religious exemptions," he dect.ared,
He further warned that just as the courts and the public 1'1CM accept that churdles may be
sued far damage along with oorporeti.ons , churches should lXepire for the prospect of a
tlDroughgoing reexamination of the Philosorny of tax exemption for religious institutions.

One limitation already codified by Supreme Court decision, Guenther mted, rests CX'l the
principle that an "over-riding governmental interest"--such as the eradication of t."ace
discrimination-may cost religious schools their tax exemptions. That was the issue in the
1983 decision in Bob Jones University v , U.S., he said.
"New the churches, their institutions, and all the other charities of this comtry have
been conscr'ipced to achieve the public purpose;" Guenther declared. "If they don't gee-haw
with plblic p:>licy, they lose their exemption."
He declared. further: "Our Baptist institutions exist rot to p:s.rrot PJblic p:>licy bJt to
proclaim and witness am minister to a world of people with needs and hurts. 0Jr institutions
do mt exist to serve the shifting ideas of what has been called' piety along the potanac,' bIt
to serve the eternal truths of a higher king:Ian."
At the same time, Guenther urged Baptist institutions to claim tax privileges carefully,
saying "Southern Baptists are in need of an apology for tax exemption" that is "theologically
sound." Such rationale is needed "right n:::M as we try to a<l1ress COR3I'ess in the midst of the
current tax debate," he said. But, he added, "If we are rot careful, we'll cane off as simply
another special interest group fighting to protect its selfish parposes ,"
Arguing "Southern Baptists have in their church-state ptlilosO]i1y a tradition steeped in
integrity," Guenther said further: "we have said we will mt trade free exercise of our
religion far the reads and baubles of the great white father in Washington," am while, "the
oottan line dollar argument may be an acceptable standard to the world," he concluded, "I am
mt sure that it is to Christ's church."
Kelley, director of religious and civil liberty for the New York-1:ased. National Council of
Churdles of Christ, decried the Supreme Court reasoning in Ebb Jones and another decision
a.nrr>maed one day before the justicestJ,Iileld revocation of the South Carolina school's tax
exemption tw::> years ag:>o That-reasoning was based on the novel legal idea that tax exemption
amomts to a government su1:Bid}8OlJ'TH!RNBAPTrSTHISTOMCAL.
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While sane may believe the oourt' s shift is "technical and of little practical
imp:>rtance," Kelley warned, they should contemplate a few of the long-tem implications."
First anollg them, he said, is the principle that "if tax exemption can be denied or revoked far
'violation of p.tblic fOlicy, then that beecmes a sword of Damocles hanging over every
voluntary ronprofi t ci tizen organization which might find itself in disagreement with the
p::>licies of an incun1:ent administration."
II

I

Kelley, author of a 1977 book, Why OlUrches SlCllld Not pay- Taxes, also asked "If tax
exemption is a 'sub9idy,' then may the oourts rot eventually conclude that churd1es are rot
entitled to it at all?"
He arguErl further if the "aubs idy" logic is fo11ewed, the legislature is entitle::J. to tax
everything and "can discern h:M test to dispense such largesse." - The view also assines tax
exemption is "a favor granted to a private organization for p:!rforming public services the
state would otherwise have to perform," he d1arged, although it "is clearly inaJ:Pliqable to
dlurdles, since they do oot render a service whidl cpvernment (under the First AmendmEltt) could
supply if they did rot."
Kelley contrasted the "suh3idy" (or tax-expenditure) the:.>ry with the "tax-l:ase" ratiorale,
the view oon-profit crganizations are rot taxed "1:ecause they do rot p:-oouce wealth."
Harrell, executive assistant for S:Fecial projects to the attorney general of South
Carolina, told of his conclusion "that the time is propitious far .•• churdles wOO can affcrd to
do so to c:onsider making sane voluntary contrib.Ition, in lieu of taxes, for certain services
received," incltrling water and sewage di sposal., sanitation and trash pick-up, street
maintenance, and. fire and p:>lice protection.
"It is the right and just thing to do," he insisted, "and it will enable lS rot to
o:::mp:-anise our integrity." At the same time, "it would confirm the principle of religious
liberty and help to assure the continued freed.an of churches to exert their jrq:hetic influence
upon p..tblic IOlicy."
While agreeing with arx>ther landmark SUpreme Court decision, the 1970 decision in Walz
Tax Camnission t:q:holding the ronstitutionality of local tax exemption far church Jroperty,

v,

Harrell urdersc:ored Guenther's warning that in the inunediate future, "Pressures will a:mtinue
fer a reexamination of the favored status of tax exempt Jroperty."
That pressure is due in part, he said, to the fact that whereas in 1880 the percentage of
estimatej tax exempt property value in the u.s. was less than five percent, by 1968 it had
risEll to nearly one-rhi rd of the estimated of all real property, roth url::.an and rural.
"I believe there will be grcwing sentiment for sane cnntribltion by churches and
churdl-re1atErl organizations" for local services they l'DW enjoy witoout cost, he declared.
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Lead RPIC Award Wirmers

OOCAOO (EP)-Southern Baptists and Ronan Catoolics tied for the IOOBt awards in the annual
De Rose/Hinkhouse Awards cnnpetition of the Religious Public Relations Council (RPR:).
Caml\micators fran the tw:> denominations each collected 10 of 51 awards tresented at the
natioml, interfaith organi~tion's annual, meeting in Chicag::>, Jlpril 24-26. Lutherans, United
Methodists and Church Wcr1d Service of the National Council of Churdles followed with six ach.
Five of the Southern Baptist awards went to Baptist Sunday School Board, three to the
Farei9'1 Mission Ebard am one each to the SOC Annui ty Board and the Alal:Bma Baptist Conwntial.
Lloyd Householder, RPRC's natiom1 president, led the Stmday SChool Board recipients with
bo awards. He won a major Best of Class grand prize and a catepry first place A\eI'd of
Exce1lmoe fer a publ. ic relations camplign on the board's transition of executive leadership.
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. 'I'he BSSB' s David HayllllOOd won a seoord place cartificate of Special 11'eri t fer black and
white Iix>tograJily, and thre other BSSB canmunicators tied far sec.ond in the televisiOl'l s.-iee
categxy. H?RC tresEnted a C rtificate of Special Merit to L1n:la Lawson and Max'shall WIl1c.er
fer the Baptist- Teleoatlt\unication Net\«)[k (BIN) program, "sac NewScene," en! teDon P~ley,

fer "AtHane With the Bihle."

.

Fcrei9'1 Mission Ibard awards were won by Robert O'Brien, Award of Excellmce fer news
ooverage CI'l Southern ~pl:.ist htmger relief in Ethiopia: Mike Creswell, .Award of Exce1IClOB fer
a feature series 00 Jap:m in" The carmission magazine, and Mary Jane Weldl, Certificat of
SpecialMerit in the newsplp!r categry far the publication, "Focus."
Rabert Du::k of Alab!Una Baptists received an Award of ExcellEnce fer radio Jrograftt seri.,
"A1aJ:ema News SOOp!," arrl Ray Furr of the SBC Annui ty lbard won an Award of Excellence fer the
J'lews1etter, '''The Years Ahead."

Lima RolX>ins of the N<X'S Churdl Wa1d Service, ElKhart, 1m., was top !nUviduaJ. wimer
In the <XIIlpetition with six awards. - That inc1'OOed a maja Best of Class grand ];rile, won
jointly with Frank Frost of Frost Media Associates, Inc., McLean, Va., fer a motion picture, "A
Spirt tot Celeaation. " Frost and Robbins shared credit fer five awards.
other Best of Class gram p:'ize winners besides Householder arXi Rol:i:>ins/Frcst: were Jch1
Bender,-TheME:nronite Rep:>rter, Elkhart, in the print class far a booklet, "'One of the8!l8ias:"
Cecxge E. \Tal Kaena1 and Richard Welsdl of the Ronan Catmlic sacred Heart Program, Inc.,. St.
tbuis, intbe brceCbast class for a television special, "we'Ie In' ThiS" Together" , am J.,
<~n of Churdl Wanen United, New York City, jointly with Fred EricJcson w Lan! L~J. OllOn
",ofthe Christian Churdl (Disciples of Christ), Imianap::>lis, fer a cabler 'IV program, "Peaeing
.... ';t'ogether ...
-30--

P1'C Rejects Petition

- To Limi t Alooool Ads

By David Willdnsoo
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WASHINGlUIl (JF)-Despi. te losing a rourd. to the Federal Trade Canmisslon recently, leadlre
in the fight against broadcast advertising of alcooo1ic beverages remain optimistic•

. The PIC voted 4-1 to reject a petition by tl)e CS'lter fer SCience in the Public Interest
or limi ting the advertising of·
alCDlDlicbeverages •. The a::mmi.ssion did say it will nonitor imividual ads to trevent
(1eceptiveer lUlfair claims.
a,n1., other groups asking that it establish rules bmning

Gea:ge Hacker, director of aloooo1 p:J1icies fa CSPI an1 national cocrdinatcxfa Project
8Mmr( stop Herchan:Using AloolDl on Radio and Television), said the ruling was "rot
uneXpE!Cted." "The ~ petition, which p:-edated Project S~, was m\d\ lrcader in scope t'hBn
the eurTmt focus 00 broadcast advertising.
Noting F1C head Japes Miller imicated the cpestion of alcclcl. advertising is an i8suefcr
; ... ~qngre •. to dE!cide,Hac'ker said congressional action oontinues to be the primary 1%1- in tlW
/:~ng blttle.
.
,
Project SM:\RI', a natioDdde caIn}1\ign sp!arheaded by CSPI am EndcrsErl by arganiratiOl18
Itch as the Natioml P'D\, the National comei I on AlcolDlism, ard Action fer Children's
. . . . . 'relevision, has encomtered stiff opjX)sition fran brc:e.dcasters advertisers ani a1CX>1'x)l~m~
,',i' ,XltCUtives am lobbyists. " The camp:dgn has been sugxrted by many religious leaders, inclUlting
'"staffmeatbers of the Sdlthem Bap:ist Christian Life Camdssion whidl deals with issues zelate!
:(·d"t.oa!O)}x)l am dru:J ab,1se.
t.,

.'.

";,,');

liac1<er said legislation to r cpire equal time to yresent q.pJ8ing views to lxcaa::ast
alex>l"ol ads will l:e intr~ed in the House "in the n . few. weeJcs." Also, hearings ~
~u:he::tuledto begin May 21 in the Senate 8Ulxnmrl. ttee Q1 te1eexmnunicatialB, chaired by: Ben.
,Tingtby W.irth (o-Colo.).
-nrre-
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Hacker said the su1::xx:mni ttee memcership increase1 fran 16 to 25 with the new COll3X'ess and
that most of the new meml::ers appear to be "unfriendly" tCMard any legislation to ban alooml
ads cr to require equal time for oounteradvertising on the dangers of alcoml •
. The subcamnittee "is really the broackasters' territory right row," he said. "Frenkly,
unless we can drun up more grassroots suppxt, our chances of getting legislation out of that
ccmni ttee are bleak."

The religious o:mnuni ty, he adied, could be the key to any soccessful anti-alcoool
legislation. He roted Rep. Mike Synar (~Okla.) told the recent convention of the National
Association of Broadcasters that "if the religious grOl.J.P3 cpt involved with the PTA and health
group; (to otp:>Se alcornl advertising), that would be a heck of a ooalition."
-30--

Pastor Cha11S'lges Baptists
Not- To Deny Their History

By Stan Hastey
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NASHVIUE, Tam. (BP)-Dec1aring contemp:>rary Baptists "are mardling under the scrutiny of
history," a praninent pastor challenged fel1c:w Baptists to "fight to the finish against •••
pernicious and pretentious revisions am denials of our heritage. II
In the concluding address to a oonfermoe on Baptists and the history of church-state
relations sp:msared by the Historical Canmission of the Southern Baptist Convention, the
Southern Baptist Historical Society and the Baptist Joint Canmittee on Public Affairs, Detroit
pastor Charles G. Achms electrified his audienoe with a challS'lge to preserve the Baptist
legacy of religious free1om.
""Too mu:::h blood has been she:l, too many sacrifices for free1an 1la.ve been made for us
casually to surrender our history and our bope ," the Harvard-educated pastor of Detroit's
Hartfcrd Memorial Baptist Churen declared. "We must rot allow anyone to revise history to
pervert it, or revise the news so that ro criticisms of state will1:e published, or r vise
reality so that evil is defined as g::od and g:x>d is castigated as evil."

H aCHed: "In these days of eufhcric, self-congratulatory, nationalistic, racialistic an:!
re1igionistic narcissism, we do well to remember our Baptist history and the atrocities that
our farl::earers suffered •.•• "
A former chainnan of and current Progressive National B3.ptist Convention represS'ltative to
the Baptist Joint Carunittee, Ad:l.ms said "one of God's greatest gifts to humanity is the gift of
historical consciousness," whien he called "the ability to investigate, ccrmnemccate am
celebrate the past as we work in the pres8'lt ani look toward the future."
Nevertheless, he said, "we may rot 00 as mlrll in marge of our history as our history is
in marge of us.... It is rot so mlXh we WID examine history as it is history whim examines
us. It is rot so mt.r::h that we evaluate the past as it is we are evaluated by the past. Fer
better or \«Jrse, we must live our d:lys under the telling searchlight of the inexorable past. II
As fer Baptists, hams said, "We are living under the invisible watch of Baptist pioneers.
We are serving under the jUdgnent of Th::Inas Helwys, Roger Williams and Isaac B:1ckus. We are
marching under the scrutiny of history."

Pointing to toose and other early Baptists wb:> fought to apply the biblical doctrine of
freedan to p:>litical life, Adams warned: ""The separat.Ion tetllleen chunn and state whidl
guarantees roth civil liberty and the free exercise of religion is row h!ing surrend red
irarlcally by the cnntemJDrary deeoeodants of toose woo gave it to us in the first place."
He identified a half dozen key church-state issues on sane of which "Baptists are
dangerously divided and confused," including prayer in public school.s , tuition tax credits,
"oourt stripping," the prop:>sed oonstitutional convention, an am1:B.ssaCbr to the Vatican, am
use' of publ.Lc furrls for Christian religious dservances.
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On prop:>sals fcc a oonsti tutional amendmEnt to return to the days of state-s}X)nscced
prayer in p.tblic schools, Adams demarrled, "Is there any doubt where Baptists c:u:Jht to stard?"
H answered: "Any curscry perusal of our history will determine our stance against state
0CIIlp.11sion of any religious practic-e. Prayer must be left uncoerced arYl lZ'lmfcroed. It is
voluntary, spiritual, personal arrl a matter of oonscience. It is rot to be defined, prescribed
or imPJSed by the governmEnt."
Arrl, he actied: "Baptists of today must krDw the rock fran whidl they are hewn am
declar to this nation strU39ling with a crisis of identity, 'We need ro help fran COrr;p:-ess, l'X)
preachments fran the president, In plblic referendum ab:>ut where to pray, whEn to pray or woo
shall pray. Prayer is rnt on the governmEnt's agenda. ror sOOuld it be: prayer is grOln:1ed in
faith, allegiance to GOO, surrender to one's highest an:1 ultimate coneern, Pra}"!r is the
soul's sincere desire, rot the government's instrunent of regimentation ani confermi ty."

A&.ms told the aoo.ience of historians am other students of Baptist history, ·"The worst
thing that a Baptist or an American can do is to forget, to lose our God-giwn historical
CX)f1Sciousness." Recalling the preacher descri'bed in the Old Testament 1:::x:xJk of Deuteraany, he
paraJilrased the ancient message: "If we remember what the Lc:rd did in Egypt:. am what the urd
did in America to set the captives free, we will do the right thing••• if we remember ard are
instr~ted arrl inspired by the scrutiny of our history."
.
-30-
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msH\JILLE,·· TE!m. (BP)-~e than 600 secretaries meeting in Nashville far: the third anntal
dlurch secretaries oonferenCE have voted to ferm a National Association of Southern Baptist
Secretaries (NN;BS).
Participmts fran 32 states agreed the crganimtion would enoourage irdividual grcwth arxl
professioml excella'loe, provide Efloouragement am fellcwship, offer training oppxtll'li ties cud
provide spiritual enrichment.
The recent meeting rep:-esB'lted the greatest nunber of Southern Baptist secretaries ever
assElllbl.ed, according to o:,mferenoe exx>rdinator LU:y Hoskins, who reoently retired fran the

Sunday SChool Board' s dlurdl administration deJBrtment.
"'The natioral crganistion will give sigrl.ficanoe to the ministry of secretaries, said
Hoskins. She explained the church adninistration dep1rtment began providing helps to Scuthem
BaJEist secretaries over 25 years acp am. will oontinue to sURX>rt the natioml crganiatim
whidl will met every four years in Nashville.
II

Membership in the crgani:ration will be a:mp::>sed of secretaries am other office persomel
in Southern Baptist churches, denominatioml an::l related offices. Associate membershiP=' will
be offered to secretaries in other denominatiorEl wb:> will be giVEn full membership pcivileges
rot canoot be electe:l natioml officers.
Secretaries joining the association before Dec. 31, 1985 will be oonsidered. charter
members.
In arDther b.1siness session secretaries elected three officers to head the newly
established organization. Peggy Trotter, Colunbia Baptist Churdl, Falls Church, Va.,
president: Karen Samers, sup!rviscr/offioe assistant, family ministry deJBrtment, Baptist
Surxlay SChool Board, Nashvill , TEnn., viCErJresident: am Helen Robinsoo, Seo:::>rrl FBptist
CbJrch, Odessa, Texas, secretary-treasurer.
Officers will serve a four-year term.
.
. -30-(BP) [!leto mailed to state Baptist n&lsJ;8pers by BSSB bureau of Baptist Press
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